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"TO RAISE THE GENiuàSAýt)Te MEND TtIuHý1EALT."

VOL. 1.. IAILOSAITUIDAY, AUGVUST à1, 1033à.

-. OigIuI. .content hiinself with 11w corresponidenCe of
THE WO' RIEN~S. is friend. This relation ieas un uncle te

Therýe le fnot in thý,o old à more endearing thein both, and as he was apparenlly %vithout
relation thon that of puredisintérýsted friend- ijearer heirs, the Young Rockwell's nàtura1>ý
sbip, and there scarcely lingoeri aÎ'Îrecollection sutiered their expeetation te be dlrected te.
ln or bosoms that ie flot in some .deïmee col- ivards bis fine farmos and heavy chests, for the
oured with itstints. Theworld. andias pur- old man, though flot absolutely miserly, had
aliitsare enemies; often fatal enemýes Io thi stili a greater share of avariclousneas thon
gèner ous passio n, and. as generally liave they was to becomrnanded. Mr. Ross was short-
proved its banei that il *bas'been the subject 'y after these circùmstances calledl te Etig-
of f requint dispuitation, wbé ther.disinterested land for the purpose of settling the affaira' of
friendshiip in inîy instance reàlly exists titro'- a distant relation there, who had bequcathed
out -the- %lïÔIe circle of huinanîty.. IL is suf- hiîn a considérable estate, and embarked, leav-
ficient for îhe present pu rpose te éndeavor te ing Edgar in the capacity Ôf sole. agent te

Floture an instance in: whiclt the brightest mûnage, %vith a dangerous inalady,from which
insof friendship were iveven round* the lie offly recovered wiifh the loss of fils reapni,

brows of two once dear cnmpanlons, and des- and wvas sent te an* hospital from Whbich he
sitied, as it proved, awhile te grow %vith thcir escaped, and al] traces of him was for a while
griowtb. and sirengthcn îvith their strength, lest. As yet, howvcvo.r, the Roclcwell's ro-
undý tousa lasaunderby asingle touceh. maincd the saie-but the trying moments
The young Rockwiell's were cousins-their wvore approaching. Accounts Were iecéivcd
parents resided in lie -neighborhood of ocd of tlie death of Mr. Ross-the ivili was pro-
othe.-,'and they ,Were pisymater, from infancy duced-it %vas tlius: That ih consequence of
The eider, EdÏàr, was. but a few months eIder Madeline Ross, the whole estate was wihlled
titan Charles, and tho tics of -kindred e nd of te Edgar Rockwell-but that should. the Baia
elmilar'pursuits inaLurallyle thnt aiee Madeline be living, then it wüs thew*ill of her
cadi other; nor %vas the ingrédicnt most es- fatherethat she wîould be bis sole and only
sential te confidentiel friendship, simi]ar dis- beir; and IEdgar-conscquently came iiip as-

pitionsi wanting, sud îvle hyaetti session of the wh'le property. Elevated by
early lives in tlie quiet enjoyment of peace success %litich he nevcr drcamed ofhe became
and harmony; nover %vas there a happier or a iiew créature; the city and the style cf a
truer examplecf the rr est attachineiîx- noblornan ivas asp!red to, froni the plain and
lîibit'd. If one of thtein wvas tinwell, the ther simple lire of a country armer, and the cor-
seemed to- partate: of bis pain; if oue waQ iii respondence and intimacy of bis once doar
treated, the other wvas tbe first to rosent it; fricnd %vas abandonoed for the company an4
if one suffèred disgrace at school, the other smilcs cf flatiterdrs. Chiarles wvasfdrgtteni-
was thée first.to weep for il; and if 0110 rc- but lit thosimpliçity of bis heart ie otiti lovoed
ceived t'lie mecd of praise, the uther wvas ai- that friend to whoôse bosoin hoe had onice been
1ways themost elatÈd. Oîlon have they been. se dear, and Ln whom; faithfîil te bis cari,
seeh in tiieir varioud situations, and the), I vois, hc clieerfully rosigned ail the %wéaltrb
wevre st.1ll the- saine. But as italways hap- i,satv hlm in possesiàoiuof. Nothingstings

6dn' thue chaniged tie aspect evea cf tlieir, ingratitude se deèply Lis * riveness ad
l v esB,: Edgar, elevated as he foît bimisf, could net

The young Roekwell'sbad not yct arrivcd] boar go héat- lIre cbaracler cf biis frieztd ex-
nt manhood whea they had both the misror-1 tnlled ubove bis ownî. F6rtutned madehiin
tune te- lose their- parents-their scparation Ijoalous alrcady, end ho resolved on bis cousins

was hé oàsqueco.Edgar went te reside J min, and the nx ii opî eIecunr
îv7ith a wealtlîy reIltioni,: whle' Charles -%cou- he purchascd sorte obligations held by one
tintidd at bis nnttivýe placè aiid %vas obligcd te of his a*C.qqinintinée againsi Clhnili-alid
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with as rittle ceremony as possible consigned
bim te a gaol front wvichhe wvas tint released
uit his affaire had -completely run (o ruin-
for, unprepared as hie %vas, for treatment so
.grossly treacherous, hie made no exertions to
retrieve bis affairs, end gave hirnself up 10
despondeney. .But onne of those unlooked-for
events wlaich;' ofien where the whole prospect
of life wears thefnce of sctted fatality, cornes
to reward the virtuous and punish the vile,'
ivas et band. The unfortutatb Rockwell,
hlf distracted with the complicated ill for-
tune whiclî* follotved l1dmi, left bis bouse and
'bis remaining friends and ivent to Nexv York,
vvhere, after wandering a long day without a
îaoutbfnt 4o eat, lia sat hi msel f dov n on the
steps OftihouSe iii one of the principal streets,.
and witb1out a hope or a %vish t1it side of the
grav,' laid his feverishi browv upon the cold
mnarbie and resigned hiniseif to bis fate. lc
had !not sat long beforc a young lady, cle-
gantly attired, appeared et the door, and
.1darmed at tlie pallid hue wvhich by tic brighit
.monnligbt, she discovered on -bis cbcek, she
.called the servants and bad hîmi brouglht into
the bouse, He told bis inisfortunes and bis
.fame, but littie diîd hoe kiiov xho heard the
sad recital. It was-Madeline Ross. But that
wvas not ali-from, the bour tiiet bier father's
curse had been pronounccd upon bier for non-

cop iancewîU a wisli lie lied (bat she should
.ma rry a favorite of lus-she bad lived a re-
.tired and conxparatively hiappy lifc with a
friend of bers in 'the ciiy and having, been
deziied all communication xvith lier former
borre, sbe only knew tbat lier father was
dead, and (bat bis estate was given t o Edgar
Rockwell-butsheliîad neyer troubled hierseif
to ascertain what xas the fact-tbat by that
will11 slie was only cxcluded on the prcsuinp.
tion of ber liaving deccased as wvas reported,
aiid which prçsiii,pton slîo baid neyer ixofore
cared to rermove-she nowv deterniicd to
.p)unîsb liervile relation. The plan %ras nï,
ýsooaier fixed upon thaî it %vae puît ilîto exccu-
tion. She acconupanied Chiarles Io Phibîdel-
plîla, %vhere. Edgar theiî resided, and xvent
'svith bum to bis hanse. Upoî applying for
admission tbeir names wvere required, Charles
sont in bis ; tl>e answer brought by the ser-
vant %vas-"l My master lunows notlîing about
Charles Rockvell, nor does uxot choose to be
distar>bed' by i beggars,"1 Tell hlm, repliéd
Madeline, lie is hiimself a beggar. Madeline
Ruoss is mistress of this mansion. The sequel
eau be better imagi,îed than described. A
few weeks saw Edgar Roekwell stripped of
bis proud trappings, abandoned and scorned
by thm' frienda whomn the spleîrdor of bis
fortunse hadl drawn around hlm, and left with-
out-a comfort, cave tbasé ivhich charity aup.
plied; And a few monthe only elapsed before
Ilie once'persecuted, yet innocent Charles

Rockwell u'as made tho haippy lîusband of
tlue amiable and loyely Madelieie Rosa.

DONNA J.ULIA.
From the Latdy'@ Book.

THE KNIGIITS 0F (JAL&TRAVA;
By the A,,thor of a Tale of Rcoal&

By thus liaîne the ardent soldiers iwere
Icornplctely .îrrayed for luattde. Ten thon-
sad scymetars fiaabied fiercely, and, len
thousand voices shouted tic formidable
tecbir.

I wiIl lead my xvarriors agiinst tire ini-
fiel, said the Prince of Cordova ta the
Mookish commander, Iland, ère te sand
bath toll the sixth pirtion of an bour, yon
plain shall be as fte troan ienenîy, asthe
desert *is destitute of vegetion.

A wave otAbdallah's blade ivas lus an-
swer, and the errî trembled under the ra-
pid chargeofdbe cager c.avalry. Aware
offlhe iînpetuÎosîiiy of the Mloorish soldiers,e
thé Christiaîils lîalted, and presenting a firmà
front, sustained, îot only w~ithout sbriàk-
ing, but repelled the fuious asseuit. A-
gt n, the atuibal sounded (lie charge, and,
again'ilho fullow.ers of thc Prophet, wîth'
loud shouts, threxv theniselves upon the
serried lances. Bust thc deliinders of Ca-
,latrava still -naintained ilue same unyield-
ing and martil fi-ont, iii dospite ofthe (cm..
pest-like onset of tho Cavalry, preserving
the while a stern silence, whicb ivas strik-
irigly contrastoi iviti the rude clarnour
ilint burst from tic ranks of their tnrbaned
eneanies. A second limie ivere the Africans
driveîî bitelt, afrer sufferingS aevere loss;
and wlin the oicers ivere preparing te
lead to athird attacic, the dimiîîishing nuru-
bers uf Ilicir -tr-Opsg, tbey -sullenly refused
to radvanre. Ia rte nieara (ue the Mloor-
islicommiander niaaed wii a feeling of
irîdifference, the encounter of the Prince of
Cordova %vit the unexpected enemy, be-
ing assured ofits successful termination.

IlBy the Propbet of AllaIt " hie exclnim.
cd, in somoe surprise, upon -beholding the
repulse of bis country-men, "the cager
haste ofour soldiers bas been the cause of
tlîeir check; Jet themn ndvance in more
compact order, and the defeat of the rnis-
believers is certain. Amazemont held the
chiefin mute, as the disastrous results of
the second attack, in despite of the preju-
dices, became apparent.

«"May' the wrath of Eblis pursue the re-
creants," he muttered, giving way to bis
indignaton, as hie, leheld lhe iluctanc*e
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of the Moslems to encounter a third timte cenrtre of the eitensive encampme .nt, .and
their formidable adversaries, and was a- every moment sh. cxpected te hear the
bout spufring biq charger tothe scene, wben sitouts of Moorish triumph. Mut the wild
the Pritikc of Cdrdova prèsented himself. tumuit of tha midnighit strife continued-un-
His green turban, (for bie boasted bis de- abated, and. while the animating techir:
scentfrom the Prophet,) was tomn and soil- pealed wmdely, the swvclling war-cry of the.
ed, his armeoUr of the saine colour, was dy.. foe tan as sharply, ever and arion blende&
eda deep crimson, and his right atm liung witlî the portentous echoes of thé appalling'
bleeding and powerless by his sida. IlBy tr.umpet.

AIlah!~~~~ ~~~ I aese tag ih,~~a That drcadful sound,", axclaimed the.
the angry salitticin of the Moorish leader, daughter of Abdallah, as a louder and near-
unheediîîgthe distressed appearance oî-bis er blast felu startling upon bier ears, Iland,
officer ; "I yh thousand warriors recoiléd boly Prophet! it, seemets te proceed from
from an equal number or infidels, like the the camp itself."
gazellefroin the savage léopard. le it the Ere bier attendants could reply, the form
first turne they have beeà engaged iih tihe of a warrixor, was spe> to*advance siosvly
4ogs of the Temple 11 V' I . , -and with exertion, to tbe station tbey oç-

IlYonder array,"~ wisýthe feint reply of cupied.
the-Prince of Cordova, "lconsists not of "'How gocs the batile, Almanzor iv i"
thse red-cross soldiers, ner did«.tbey in the thse Lady Zi ' ra, as she recognized the chief-
màosr desperate conflici, ever exhibit sucb tiari ; Il we bave been more than an hour in
valour and stubiscrnness, as thosa svbom ive a fearful state of stuspeise."
have just encountered? " t'Tt us al obvpr," wvns the feint reply;

"j46By tia turban of Mahomnet!" said Ab- cctle miabelievers arc stornsing the camp.*)
dlais fiercely, I could have excused lIly A shrielc of dismay followed this au-

faillire, %vere tlsy opponèntsittIs tern war- nuniition white thie wauuded clliefîar*n
t'ors led hy De Longueville; but eowar- proceedd-"Th'le S3'rian wns right-tbe
dice or trcachery lias brought tis dishon- lance (if the leader cf yon libst is stained
our upc>n tise crescent, and it shahl be strict- vviîb my hîeart's blood-,Ind 1 die witlsin
Iy lnoked ino. sigbt cf Ciltaal

Tse broiv of the unrortunate prince, vied IlMy fale! exclainsed Zara, in a voice,
in colour with tIse deep biîe oflies armour; senarre audible.
nt the imputation, and htis left lIaad èeuglit i azl-ean1got o h.'the bult of his scymetar; but are lie rould leiPraiaîdIgtejnbm"
raies tIse %eapcis, slrengtbi and 15fe fajled As lie sasid this, tho descendant of thec
him, and ha fuît stiff, aind hea.vily to titu Propîsot breatlîed lus la3t, sind, at thse same
earth. TIse bosoin cf Abdallah gloswed moment, the darîghter of Abdallah, over-
'vith thse tsost intense passion, yet bi$ voire wblelîned wit!i tJe dreidful tidinge9, sank
and manner wvas calm, as bie ordcred the fainting to thse carth.
whole army to advance. But tbe soldiers Thse kinir of Arra-on '.,tsd passed a reste-
liad scarce moved from ilieir stationîs, wlîcn le3s andi anlints n?îglî, for tIse following
for thse first lime, the. thrilling %var-shout of day would disclose ilie* late of Calatrava
IlGod 'Ind St. Jago for Spain !» uprose aiid hie sý.trapoIis. Fcweyee ind*eed were
froni the ranks of thse Obristians, land tho closed in thse houre cf darkness-prepsra--
bitharto motionless body rushed boldly3,and liens foîr fliglit or rosiIaîice ivere made in-
impetueusly against tbe advarscing>rqttd- their fèanec<eî ta beliold tIse Màoor-
rer>. The fiery'fanaticism of tIse Mare, isli jav(,i:îý gÉ tter iii thme entslya 'yof the!
the chief source of ail tîseir v ictorias, wvas sun.
opposed by tise stern enthusiasm of their Il"Take îlsy station tut ilie %vindow, Fer-'
adversaries, and, aftcr tIse lapse of an bour, iap" su à Von Sanchauîî lic arose from
the victory remar>ed undecided. Wbile his uneasy coîîch, and eoýtglît tbe presence
tise combataeili raged with undirninislied cl)iimbor, "lad teliune, fur thîy siglif is
fierceness, tIse ensotion of tiss net immc q eihk if atugblt nppeqjs comingr from the
diately*engaged in its sar>guninary labours, dircinotieilfcdores.
wera of tIse most intense and interesting Tise pige obeyèd ; luit more tbian an
character. Trhe Lady Zira an>d lier attan- IoiPase =11way, ere his eye rested on any
dants lied retircd on tIse first nlrte tie objeet, suvo thme bîine 1,eîks of tise fur-ofrj'
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TEE~ ~UCOÂNEEL

Mrùoçtain, r the ide, extçtndg.4 plain. that
b~oded Toleçdo.

.i*$ei'st t4ou notbing," démarided the

ade"rmsd me, -on bis fhýth,-er the
sua1 wy4q t.wû hQurý biigb, to advise ,

"There is something like a specît at the
extreoty of the- plain," observed Fqrdi-
nend, %whkch I satv ra flom, -

A. fp.w *nx:%ous: moments; elapsed, %hb.n
tlie object waà declared to b. a hrepn
appraaching at the (op of bis spped.,

66Th a'tib*mpt lbas fail ed,"1 sa! .d the king,
soi:rowfulily ta h *imself; X~ was but i4 silly
aid man ta trust to the arins of monks and
priests, ini my. greatest need ; besides, thè>r
were but a thousand, ýwhile the M.ofors and
Africans coüuttd ten times that number.-

*oeyou, out,"1 ho bastily added, turning
to bis ýpage "lthe cognizance of the borse-
marin"

-It is. Diego Velasquez," said Terdi-
naund, after a few >moments' pause, "the
leader of thé convent focs.

44Why tarries his lagging steed?"Zagain
d emanded thie Iini 1g.cgo

etThe knight bas halted, and is about ta
difflay bis peilnon-by St. Jago !" shouted
thé page, rejardless of tbe royal presenco,

il is no pennon, but.the standard of the
Moars, bhatDiogo waves in triumnph."1

An. exclamation or deep -gratitude ta
lteaven burst from the relieved heart ofthe
inonarcli, anti ho liastened ta feast bis eye
on the in.teresting sr.ectucle. Tbe viio
of the page bal] flot deceived bim. The
crescent gleamed palely, amid the flutter-
ing folds of the embroidered ensign , but
while the royal gaza was, stili rivetted in
mâte admiration, upon ibie symbol or Mos-
Jemn. victory and power, it suddenly disap.
pçnred, and tbe next moment was traiding
Inthldust. The sbout from the walls that
bailed this moat ivelcome exhibition, seem.
ed ta shako the fir.m roundations of tho city,
an.d pierce tbe-verylheavens. The praises

*of ibose îvbo laet wrouglit (le Jiii! du-
liverance, rtesoup-Ci; iiiroughout Arragon,
anid.s the *s1ruggle whicbi ensued for cen-
turies. afterý against Maoorish.dominion and
conquest, na bands were readier wîth lance
aind hiade, and. na hearts glowed wîtb.more
zeal, tban the lîands, and hearts ai the claie,
lered KiNîaRTS 0F CALATRLAVA..

THE BUCCANEER..
The @aite were fit*d and fàir the light wlnde bew,

As'gtsLd ta *tft him trenu Ne native home;
Au fast the white rocks fadad trami big view. ,:a,.

Whilst aur catnnry ias yet in ils; infau.!
cy, gud but a short limte peeviaus, to-thi
com mencement of tbat e.v.*r nemor hlo
struggle which. teratinated in (lié political
s»parautian aûhe, colonies from the, mather
couatry, thora. ci;uisp& off (the shore, of the
West India Islandsa. Ravég, kno.,nbythe,
Affej gefube Élack l3uccaneev, a naine i-
.en ta hint fiom the. colour of bas vossel,
,whose exterior was painied black, the botiL
,ter ta be, sc",ened fromn obrorvatlion whon
the. Goverrn.t cruisers obliged hirm to
seck sheltor aud concealanent emongst the
creeks end inlets of the islandis.
*Riamor b.tad..wid.ely disseminated thse dar-

ing xlis fîsnatoriaus Buccanneer,
whose illicit praceedingei were principally,
ifnot exiclusiv e directed against thse. fag,ot
Great Britain ; but bis enmity ta. tbat na-
tion nat on 'ly proyed detrimental a their
commerce, but aiso acted suppressively ta
ours, as we,. at that time, acknowledged.ai-
legiauce ta the country, front whose op-
pressive eîîtbralnent aur illustriaus fore-
fathers subsequently emancipated thean-
selves and their posterity.

TJnparalleled succéiss had hitherto lavr.
iably attended.tbe Inost despèrate actions
of tbis man, an& his numerous captures at
length calIed the attention of thse British
Governor, wbo fittcd out a vess.el for the.
express purpose. of freeing the. ocean of ana.
who p)roted sa great a, scourge ta. the cont-
niercial interest of G. Britain ànd.its depen-
dencios. The command of (bis vesse! w.ase
entrusted ta an experienced officcr, tand we.
sailed front the United States. Colonies with
orders to let nothing with aur tinte ar'd du.
ty, until %vc lied accomplishedl tho abject of:
auýr expedition.

At sunrise, an. the 1ifth mnorniqgýsubsem
quent o ar departurej we discovred:a.
vessel ta leeward. Orders were, insta.ntly

givan ta bear down, ivhen afier au bour's.
sait, we disco.vered bier ta lie a.feretopsail-
schconer, lyingIow in the water,. and sba.
ping ber course south-westerly.' Whule.
e perceived it was. aur. intentionta liedt,

she ware-reond and lay ta,, awaiting aur.
approach.

Aswe, drety near. I had.an. -opportunity,.-
of examini.ng:her mare mxnutely-, and eve-
ry one on board. asseried -thatabhe i,. a e
moat beautiful crafst hey hall ever ho:-



Hhl.ler. tait spas liad a. graceful, 'now lUîeaally crowded fore and aft ; then
thougi nemore tian ordinary, reke andIthe iorders were given to commence the action,
delicacy of their -taper- was; enly equalled and tho buge cannons belched fevth the iron

bytl prop .tiorkate ueacbery- of the cor- messonger of dentit.
dat thQt. 9n îouded. thema. The bows, IlWemnust board«" said our commahder,

wroi excoediag.1y sbiafp, and bespoke te aîter à quarter, of ail beurs. cannonading,.im.
iMtç,st o&tiieo,. while the cutwater rose to. signal àdivantage was gaîned by. éit4".
wuih tagfflp éturme ftom te briny eoieneint,. party. IlFi11 away, my men, and stettd by
and wa,4 4aý.dsomoly gammnioed .te the te heavi the graptielis." Tite mandate was
bows#rie. But. one feature. doteri.ornted fobeyed, an& ie a fotv moments. we ivore
fgQç:n W.r eMtreme beauty, and that was. tite 1lashe.d and fought yard atm, %viîh te bru-

darkgclouvo of ber- bull, wih, was sligbdly vest 'and most formidable Buccaneer tbat
t. ough. imperceptiblr frolit a-fuar, relieved evor ploughed thie ocean.

lya thiq ! 9-ak of red,: tbat marked lte The pirates ivas t first te hourd, head-
ql:,ceî ebçhrsofber cbanneils, Even tit ed by theirnotoriouschieftain; tbey sprang

ma~adyards wiere of the. sanie ditgy co- tapon or deck and fieacely assat>Ited our
lourasthe hull, and theonlytrait tiat broke. seamen ; for a long tinte victory reniained
tbb gloprm of the bond! gear was the snowy utideocided, but thon: the Buceanneers be-
iihite. canvass ttat, fluttered. ûloft., Yet, gan to fatter ; still they foughýhand t0 bant!,
-.aMidet.ali this beauty thereNwes sôanetbing and! witli the infuriated froitzy of mon who

Dupiuos iii er, appearance, probably li- Iîadf oxperionced an- opposition they dia
patdby the tene.brity of bier hue, or, per- flot auticipate, but still thte tara of Old Errd-

hla8p.,,, -.- enoeded by the recollectien of out land! met. thein with: ail tbe coolness experi-
errand. .1once bacltaught, so esse*ntial 1te victory.--

.As:'vs neared lier, five or six forms were By titis dime oe haif the assailants lay
observod, sc anning us witit appare .nt inter- fdeador .wouaded upon the dock. Titeir
est . Yet, still site lay iu tse tvinds's eye, -cheering shoots were still heardi thougb
ber topsailsthrown aback, and eite resting, faint, aud alffost drowned by tie'clàsli: cf
as *motionlessas a giail sleeping upon lte arms, and! teé groans ofthie %vounded and
océan. W. weroduiing th espra.yaside, dyn.Again tbe.y falteret!, sd returnod
and; every moment, e.ttaining.. a.lossened!in- apace,.ut.then theo voice7of tbeir. commun.
terventioned... Wbeu we bat! approachsd der was beurd! above te ruthless: din, urg-
within hail our vessel wor.e round, sud, ing tem to unotitor eff'ort ;. again; they
itoisting the. cross cf'Sat. Ge.org.e,. fired a: forme d and rusbed madly upon our seameni
glîn.ihntithe strange sait migit satisfy us but tboy mettbe sate. pertinacicus orppoei.
àfber, nation,, bJr,. enuwiug sior. ceur.- tim. . ... ù~ tuey, once more broite
Scavçeli bad. tbe eit of ourgun died! upi. and retreated. At, dhis critical moment,
qn.tb.e breeze,. when! a, great, black banner, wben.tho piraioes were. retreating-step by'

.hai. edevice,,onforlod;it.selffrom. the step from or quarter d'eck,.tbeir cieftaiti
steril oIe ébe.tranger,. and! vao instan tly -ruua rositet'forîvar!ý anI: cutting:a passâge-with
te theo extremity of the gaff hissuword", sprang: d!o" the batchwsay,and

.' 4 The,13[aek. Bqcoaneer," sbouted'ffty rushingm into Iighti room geizot ho bbrn-
voices ~mlatouathed echo- cf teir' iller ilapteu shivoriig -the. partitibên of
wpor4 wçrêsuccee4ded: by a., learful,.tliongh glass thatse arated'it;fromtbe magaine,,
britsilo!nce;« Thon, <h4 momontaryeor- lièsutore!.: Thesetup.on.deek ,bebiId. thie
priser was.ver,, every. mialt- inaccurdane- straflger mevemeùbi with- wôà.ei thaticau
with.,tb'ororrof our.commaander. propared. botter bt itnagined. titan described,. anê

fo~.Oiqe~iu5 waeloaded and. ruen both. parties .dropped.tbeir weapsons-to leaxa
of îirpqtverqbemagazine; teissoeýof Éoêstrange: an adveutureï

illu nçd-tltlgred lightîed;:-the Our commauder, accempaàied by awfew
dqp4ed ,andl-Uthxngs.proparedl <o ex-. of îte officers, iknmediately. destiedt!atari
e<,t.he,work o(fde9tb.. Itxthonveantitno, the!sigbt tbat met tbeir..ag.onized gazé was

the..»ucaer,.w*s, no. ways backwaa'd iu' truly terrifying; thte Buccanneawas-stand*
imipating, our, egaraple; histevessbl, ýwts ing.b.monigst thteopeki go*derwfeit aikhted

te ~a~fjuI ppeusan.itr'tacs, biot-was-blaokétied,,andistreaainof boodfgash.
beforg showed but five or six foçaiso. we;s etd dowas hie obeek. from 9 eabi'o Cut, in the
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foreliead ; wl)icli Icit brows nnd resolu-
tion stantpedi iii his countenanrce, lie stood
regarding those who began to crowvd the
lighit roui".

"lStand btey hoe sbouted, Ilif yeu re-
gard ynur owa safaty stand baclc, for by my
soul, ho wlîo first advances, seals the dooni
of ail on bor.

Tberew~as something so terribly r;ase-
lute in -be toues and gestures of the pirate,
that those around receiled naae, but still
continued te gaze witb blanched cheeks &
trembling lipis upon tho daring forai of the
determined Burcanneer.

"In ibe name of heaven, what di-)you
intend il» asked our commander, breaking
(ho painful silence, and scarcely believ-
îflg the scerie arrayed se palpably before
him.

"lListen. Years have 1 cruised in these
aeas, but nevcr have assr ulted a vegsel, but
those who . vere that deucstable ensign of
îyu-anny thiat nowv floats froni yu gafi'-, for-
tune bas hitherto, favored trio, and 1 have
been a scourge tu your liaied kingdoinu; t0
day fâte lias decreed it ouews; but
thougbi dereated, 1 stili have theo means oû
purchasing nuy freedom ; nnd nbV,' Britain,
it remains for you cithter to grant my release
or to suffer the death your refusaI must cer-
taiuuly bring."ý

IlOur orderrs %vers especinlly to capture
you," returne<l the commander, evasively,
"and you are now our prisoner.le

-A&U 1 reao m.S - ,

with a significaney tbat could uiot he mista-
ken upon the deadly mai orial that la>' open-
ed around him. '

Il Witt your owvn safet>' pr-ove no barrner
te the execntion of your hellisliscbiemeI'

<'i1 would aek you, sir Brto, resumed
the Buccaneer, Ilwhether it is more prof-
erable to be banged amidst (ho scois and
gibes of unpitying victoire, or te end one's
existence by his owu hand, and purchase
witb bis death the destruction of bis victo-
rions enemiiesl Believe me, sir, there is
a ditscrcpancy between self-destruction
here, and perishing ignominiously at the
extremity of the yard arm.>"

"IYour life may yet be saved,I> said the
commander."

."lWere the probability ever so fiattering
1 would not submit it to the ordeal, but it
is useless te parley ; Witt youï suifer me ana
my vessel with ail niy brave crew that has

survived this bloody conflici, te proceed on
our course P

"On conditions that
"No conditions ivili 1 accept,"' inter..

rupted the i3uccanser; "lit is I who have
the power te name and exact conditions.
not yenu, sir Briton ; you rest in my power
-the lives of ail on board are at imy wilI-
what is tô prevent me fromn dring the mag-
azine, and revenge myaelf by destroying
my captors ? ]Ive seen the day when -my
owYn life would prova no greater- obstacle
to the acconuplishment of my revenge, did
such an epportuoity as this cITer, than the
smallest particle of sand against the ituroad
of the clashing wave. But do you accede
to My purpose ?"l

IlThere ie uso alternative,"> snid thti
commander, afier a pause. IlYour des-
peration bas baffled us, oven tLvhen we ex.
tulted in vietory-you are free, Si.

"Ani my crew a 'nd vessel 11»
<Is ils suabject -as ever to your comn-

IlHave 1 the bonor of a.Britis.h officeýr
to that effect VI

Il You have," snid the commander.
1Enougu ' exclaimed the lBuccaneer,

and ascending, lue gained bis own vessel,
and ivas soon test siglut of in the distance
of (lue wido expanded billows. *

Years bail flown by, and the memnory ocf
the Buccaneer had long ceased te occupy
iu mind. Our country haji nnhlv -eor-

ýsi* iiuu.rn,,uoceat Lexington an d
Buie' hill, and a splendid naval victory
liadt been ucieved in the Britiahi Cluannel-
b>' the renouned Paul Jones, wvho, wvs thon-
on the coast ard every hour expected in
port.

The report of a gun burst upen the
breeze, and a îofty ship was seen te enter
thse barbor. The citizens flocked by tiou-
sands te tIse beach to welcome the hero,
who hiadt se nobly displayed the prowess
of America on the very ceast of Great
Brituuin. A boat was seion pulling fromn tlue
frigate-an officer was seated in the stern
---a lively murmur passed through hhsose
that crowded the wharves-the boat atran -
dedi and Paul Joues leaped on the shore ;
but svhat was my astonishment at behold-
ing in the couuiteaance of the bero et the
Bon Homme Richard, thse stern though
net unpleasing features of the Black Bue-.
cauer.
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'JOURNEY IN ALGIERS.rrwo ý'oIuntes, dcscribing a scientifie tour

iu this; Regency, have lately been published
\in Paris and London, and supply. the infor-
mation which la contained in the foliowing
notice:-

" lAs critics, we bave nothing ta do witiî the
political question involved in te French oc-
cupation of Algiers ; but as pbelanthropists,
ive may *be ailowed ta say, that if, os a corise-
queuce,. civilization shall extend among thc
savsge hordes of Africo; the French wvili de
serve tbe gratitude or the huntan race, tipon
%ltom tbey have already conferred an iin-
merise beneflu, by tice destruction ai a nest of
pirates, îvhich thejeaiousica of the maritime
governments of Europe sufféred te exiet, du-
ring-so *uaany centuries, tipon the conîfines of
the Christian worid.

M. Rozet, the author of the work before us,
je a distinguished geologist, and. as engaineer-
geographer to, the itevading army undcrBour-
mont, he had great opporîttnities for obser-
vation,aof wihice hé bas madle ajudiclous use.
The third. sud te th3e general reader, most lu-
teresting part ai his ivorkl la yet tunpteblshcd.
It is, ta coutain a description of the country,
an accouint, of the population af the différent
cities and towue, and of the manuers, customs,
and pursuitsaof the itehabitants. The portion
inow tinder reviewv, la chielly mode up of soi-
entiflc details, itccluding the gcography, ge-

-oiogy and natural histor-y of the country;
ail suLjects wvhich, tieough flot ncinutciy, aie
very ably discussed. Itt the secotnd volume,
el. Rozet gives an interesting account tir the
seven tribes wvhich compose tite population of
the regency.
- Though with a fine climate sud productive

sal, nauy youro. muat t'lspza hMAn.o At 8 ....m
can be rendered a serviceable coiany lu the
,iother country, either finaticiai]y or politi-caly. The only secure part of the country
is included within a circie of tete miles routnd
the city, sud even there lte sellers are expo-
sedl ta the sîîddefi incursions af the Berbers,
wvhose, hastiiity te Etraugers formas part of
their religious creed. These tribes, %vho iu-
habit tite moutnluins of the lesscr Atlas, frami
Tunis ta the empire of Morocca, are the aie-
cient Numidians deseribed by Sailuat, snd are
precisely the saine, with regard to ntners,
customa sund civilizatioe, as at ltce period ofi
thce war of Jugurtha, 109 years before Christ.
Even liceir mode oi warfare continues the
same. When the French armies appeared
before them, titey dlspersed and lied with the
rapidity of lightning, but wauld suddenly and

inxcely re-,ppear, aud attack their re-
enî ueie wih tbe met exerd rlessg No relianeaa be picd upon

eiter thir aparent submission or tergo
faith.

When the Mors and alter tribes becamne

civilizcd b), contact with the nations of Ett.
roe, and began to build cilles, the,Berbers,
prferring t heir old savage independence. te-
tired to the moutitains, which they defended,
inch by inch, against invasion; and tiîev have
nieyer yet been subi gatedi. Nevertbelese, they
frequent the city of Algiers, and serve as do-
mestics or carry on trade there; but ilis'eoin-
munication with comparative civîlizailuni bas
flot softcned th:e ferocity of their inaincr.a,
and they stili miercilessiy butcher every stran-
ger wvho appears il) their moilnînlus.

Paience.çje a pilant v fur lil soirea.
PgtCh by pail je gondJ huubandry, but patetb

uibon Patch jin beggary.
Pre lue ibe don, but iccp on land.
Praise wîtiîaut profit, pui inl tite pocheot.
M'ide gous berore and bltamc ulwsalr
Pride, perceivin, lîumiliy honiorable, cftcn bor-

rows lier ciosk.
Save a thief from the gaillws, aud lie wlvi hc

Say weii je god, but do welI le bl (t.
.Send nlot for en hatchet ta break open an egg

mvidi.
Since you know every îl.ing, and 1 know uotb-

ing, pray ti)l mo what 1 dreamcd titis morning.
Soins are Wise aud sotne are aîberwise.
Tii je but ai) empty purs tht je foul of otlier

folks' Morley.
Suci as ltae troc je. sucit je tie fruit.

Mio (9aVaZ IW 1Ma a
HIAILTON, .i&TUItD&Y, AUGUST 31, 1823.

This number closes tue present volume tif the
Garland, ant i le wltb itoarifoIt gratitude *that we
tender aur. sincere acknowledgmeuts tu aur nu-
morous friende, for4he oucouragement we have
rereived ut thoi, . lo titut Ûlu V-0-
eut patronage wvill ho continued sud extended, s
the merits of lte comiug volume shall deserve.-
The first number wiii bie issued as sacnu n the us-
cesary maieriai ca ni be pracuied for enlarging sud
improviug ils oppearance; probabiy about the firet
af Octeber.

Ai the tima we issued proposais fur volume two,
Nve etoed aiotie-seemingly wvilîut a friend. Bur
since that timo ive have received front su uuex-
pected source, a promnise of ail tbai we lacked ;-
and in order ta makle itoun object for te subscri-
ber ta pay in advance, we sali reduces our terme
ta twelve shillings and six pence per auuum. Sa
il wiii be percelved, ibat afier deducting* cost of
paper, postage, &c. very littia will bo lft ta re-
tauneralo us for aur services.

Our agente wîii oblige us by caiiectiog eubscrip .
tiens iu tbeirvicinîties, aud forwardiug tîtein ta es.
We relurn our tbauks ta aucb as bave aiready pal
us. Correspoudents are reqused ta continu,.
their coutributious, aud accept ar ibauke for the.
Pes

t
.
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Original.
IN DAYS TO OKE.

l, di,. w t comorne-lu lown years,
te uosrplored by lime;

to. many boies, how many feare,
Diaorw heeonylm

Set ilat lriendoitip'sacrcd obrino, -
Our vouae sincere w. pay,

Ful unny a thorniese lower oshat Cwvin
Arouad us on Our way.

la &ay ta come-Che chillisg bist
0< att ingratitude,

]OUy o'er our rt4iued thretthold bgtt
ldark and mrose mood -

Yet, eh!I if virluées smiling fate,
And ange m be Chere,
S'Il dr .it front ils resting placet

In moriCed despair.
Yet aller ail, the wes Chat crowd

Around us staroiy bere,
Have wasted liku a morning cteud,

lu enrer, poror air;
Wbon age cornes on îflot tho broya;,

ttoligion*s anchored fast,
We'ti bail bovond a port of cecI,

à happy homlo et ibel. DONNA JULIA.

Frais the Edinburgh Literary Journal.
PICAYER.

Go, wivo tbe momling sbineth,
Go, whonthe moon is bright,

Go, wben te ove doclinolb,
Go, In thelush r nighC;-

et) wlth pure mind and feeoing,
Fling earlhiyCbhougbte away,

And ie Cby cbataher bueling,
Do Chou lit secret prcy.

Remibebr di Whto [ove hOW,
.Alt Who ara levetl by Chu,

And pray lOr Chose svho bate lhee,
If Ply sncb Chters tO:.

Thou for thyself lu meekneose,
A hieaoling bemhiy claim,

and Iiok wlCh each poltisao
lThy gmat ttedconer's naone.

Or if 'tisc er Qonied tteo
In solitude te play,

Should bo>y Chougblo conbe Il'er thoe,
Wbsn friende are round lby woy,

Bleu then the sulent breathibg
0C lby spirit rnised aboya,

Will mach the throne ol glory,
Of Mercy, lroti, and Love.

The pOwer Chat Ha bath girnu n
T: fouor seule lu prayer.

When er Ch.ou pinset in sadineait,
Bè<orn hie Cooltuol <ail,

And remengher in lhy gladioce,
Hie trace Who gave Ibte ail.

OU S15150 AN INFANT PREPAItED FR rT£ GRA4ftg.
B.Js.SSeourney.

Go la, lhy dreamls bei1
Gentie sud unofiled,

WiChh-leselsge on tlbboad

relabrosas in tby band,
Vûd ol Chy pillow laid.

Htalte from) thh foarlul landi.
Witnre dowere sa quickly, fado.

Delore Chy heart bad tenued
Ilvwsynordoeast Ca>,

De<o*t.by yousg foot tursod
Vie dark sud dowitword way,

E're-ela.-hsd sed lbe brosrtt
Or Serr oil eue Chot;

Rie la ;bv borne ol ceaI,
li oscl oîssphe.

zwol h>' lo, Lie was. loir,
'Trhylip ,1ud ioe un, bright,

Becoce. Ch.ycradle.care
Woe such a fond delîght,

eaml lAdos wlCh woak ebraro,
Thytbeaveoward vviog. doahul

Nol Ange!, seoir Cby place
Nid 1(eaven'. cboriebed train.

DELIRIUM PETICOATUÙM. .
Mr. Jeremiah Swipes eîîtered en apotheca-

ry store a feiv nights since, wvith a pale, bog-
gard and wo.be gone countenance; and aller
three or four heavy sighs, lasked a young matn
behind the couaiter if bie had any 1 poisonù Il

46Yes ' sir,"l %vas the reply, Ilvie have a va-
rîety of 'osions."

«Wel-ill this 'ere bottie witLh laudanum
-l'm sikk-nnd waîît somne poison. -Oh!
nxyt'eau."

The last -ejacultition somnelihai ààetdiid
the apothecary, and rather put hini on bis
guard, for the %ve-begone appearanee of Jeire-
miat ivas welI calcuIatçd to.excite suspicion;
he tboeforc iilled the phial wlth cOloted 'wa-
ter, and handed It to thse customiér. "lWill.
this do the business," asked Swipes, shaking
the mixture and lioking volumes of despair.
IlI tbink it wilil" replicd the young mai Il 1
have nieyer known it to fail yet, even ia the
Most desperate cases of your complaint,which.
appears to be delirium peticoatunt."

IlOh sir-1 ivili take, ail, and here's à quar-
ter of a dollar, adieu si.e

The young %vag dctermining 10 seé thé cf-
fect of bis new nostrum, followied the despe-
rate lover throtigh a num6ér of Étreets, until
tlîey roaclhcd a rickcty old' building in Essex'
street, whlui hall fromt time imémorial borne
rather a d,îubtiul character. .erenilalî knock-
cd at the door,. îhicli ias soon opened by a
sturdy looking %vench, who if she did net, as
Byron bias il, Ilwalk in beauty's ligh t"-al
least walked in the light of a two cent cani-
die, whîch she held rather gracelessly in ber
band.

«Oh, Susan Pl exclaimed Swipcs, drawing
his band across his eyes, 1-I have corne te bld
you u i,a uuIon 1-- raéçt.: Trnts 'ere blit-
le what V've got in îny band holds tie' stuif
what will unite timne and cterhity. It bld you,
you treated mc se cruelly, 1 meant to take
poison.

"lTake it and bie lianged,"1 replied Susan,.
snubbing up ber nose, Ilbtît before you do 1.
tbink you hall bettet' seule up your sccoïe with
thse wîdow for six weeks board and lodgin.a;
vasbing, in tbe barg>ain."e

IlBut-Susan, yeni iont bave me ?"
"lYoul ha!I ha! %vliy I'd'wallCbarefoot

ail lte days cf my life, and die In the* aIma-
bouse afore Il bave you.» -

IlTÏien the think's settled"; groiancd J'ere-ý
miab, Ilbehold the victim of your cruety"1

Suitnig the action to tbe word, hie swvaliDiv0
ed'tbe contents of the phial, and iay clowni
on thse pavement>as hie expressed. l, to'aleep:
the, sleep -of deatit.

9@111 CANA» IAN GAR «LANÉD.
iuliehed at Hamilton, Gare District, U. C., evei-7 Othef

Baturday, ut 7a. Od. per annule. bit W. SMYTH, to itou,
cal conmmunications muet headdesd ro jpe<e
OMfce of publication, Solieol C6urt.houoo Sïuale.


